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Robinson Singles
Winning Tally
As Dodgers Even

Home
10th
Series

BROOKLYN, Oct. 9 (/P)—Jackie Robinson lined a single
over leaping Enos Slaughter in the 10th inning today to give
Brooklyn’s Clem Labine a 1-0 victory over the New York
Yankees’ Bob Turley and square the World Series at three
games each. }
—lt was a tens battle all the way between Labine’s sharp

breaking sinker and Turley's
smoking fast ball until. Robinson
finally came through with the
blow that assured Dodgers fans'of
a seventh game at Ebbets Field
tomorrow.

Robinson fouled one, took a ball
and then lashed a line drive into
left field. Slaughter raced, for the
ball which sailed over his head
and rolled away as fleet Junior
Gilliam scooted home.

When Robinson reached the
Dodger dugoul. the entire squad
gave him a leaping welcome
that almost matched the Yanks'
greeting for Don Larson after
yesterday's perfect pitching job.

• Not a single base runner reached
third base in- this exciting contest
until Gilliam touched the bag on
his scoring dash.

Gilliam had walked on four
pitches after Labine popped out
to open the home 10th. Pee Wee
Reese dumped a surprise sacri-
fice bunt and’barely was thrown
out by Turley.

Manager Casey Stengel's
strategy again called for an in-
tentional walk to the dangerous
Duke Snider, Turley's eighth
pass. Then Robinson came
through with the bell-ringer.
Just as they were a year ago,

these two teams now are tied at
three games each and the seventh
game tomorrow will mean the en-
tire season.

Don Newcombe, (27-7) the huge
right-hander who started the sec-
ond game, is Manager Walter
Alston’s choice for the crucialspot. Johnny Kucks, (18-9) another
of his young right-handers, was
Stengel’s pick.

Brooklyn had only four hits
off Turley, who had carried the
string of shuiout pitching to
18 (2-3) consecutive innings be-

fore he finally gave up a run.
One of the hits was a'short fly
that Slaughter lost in the sun
on Gilliam in the third. Another
was a double by Labine in the

(Continued on page seven)

Ohio State Tickets
Will Go on Sale

Tickets for the Ohio State game
at Columbus, Oct. 20 will go on
sale at ffaim. today at the Rec-
reation Hall ticket-window.

Due to a near sellout, a limited
amount of tickets are available
to the students.

The sales will close Saturday.■ Homecoming game tickets
against Holy Cross are still on
sale for the lower east stands.

Support Of
High Goiirt
Increases

The Engineering and Architec-
ture Studen't and the Liberal Arts
Student Councils both approved
motions to go on record of favor-
ing retention of the Supreme
Court.

Robert Nurock, junior in arts
and letters from Elkins Park, pre-
sented to the Liberal Arts Student
Council an encampment report
listing three reasons for the abol-
ishment of the Supreme Court.

He refuted all three reasons.
Encampment’s claim that the Su-
preme Court lacks purpose, and
that its powers should be trans-
ferred to members of the Cabinet,
•was contradicted “because this
would lead to a dictatorial system
of student government," Nurock
said. -

Secondly, encampment stated
that Cabinet was the supreme
governing body on campus and
should not be overruled by a less-
er body. Nurock said that Su-
preme Court should not be consid-
ered a lesser body. It serves as a
check to authority as does the
United States Supreme Court.

The third reason given by en-
campment for abolishing Supreme
Court was that members of the
organization are often uninformed
of the matters on whcih they must
make a decision, Nurock said.

Nurock recommended that
members of the Supreme Court
should be required to attend all
Cabinet meetings to better quali-
fy themselves for making de-
cisions.

The Engineering and Architec-
ture Student Council’s discussion
also centered around the necessi-
ty of the Supreme Court. It was
pointed out that the court should
have an opportunity to prove it-
self.

The opinion was expressed that
the organization should be im-
proved upon rather than discard-
ed.

Robert Stroup, junior in indus-
trial engineering from Muncy, led
the'discussion for the abolition of
the Supreme Court.

Local State Parks
To Be Improved

Black Mosbannon Lake, Green-
wood Furnace, Whipples Dam,
Poe Valley, and Halfway are five
of the fifteen state parks which
■will be improved by the Depart-
ment of Forests and Waters.

Improvements will be made in
the bathing and fishing facilities
by the department in cooperation
with the fish commission.

Buoy lines and beach guards
are to be installed after the lakes
are graded and drop offs elimi-
nated. Under water hazards will
also be removed.

Ultimately the dep a r tment
hopes to limit'the depth of the
bathing areas to a maximum of
five feet.

Cabinet Cancels Meeting
All-University Cabinet will not

meet tomorrow night, Robert
Bahrenburg, All-University presi-
dent, has' announced.
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Traffic Commission to Hear
Students on Parking Ban

. Student representatives next Thursday
6 a.m. parking ban to the Borough Traffic
tion to Borough Council.

This was the course of action recommen
prominent townsmen, three of them members
DanielLand, Interfraternity Council president

will take their case for abolition of the 2 to
Commission, which may then recommend ac-

ded last night at an informal meeting of five
of the council, and four students, including
, and Lash Howes, Association of Independent

PLEDGES,' with bulldozer and all, work on the parking lot being
built at Alpha Eosilon Pi fraternity. An early morning street park-
ing ban is to go into effect Nov. 1 in Stale College.

Bonfire Will Highlight Rally
A bonfire will highlight the lough were reported to be filled

pep rally for Saturday’s home- for the weekend, and rooms are
coming football game with Holy still being requested.
<
-' ross- Fraternities will construct lawn

The Blue Band will parade displays on the theme “The Frat-
through the campus and arrive ernity System Serves the TJniver-
at the site of the rally, behind sityV to add to the celebration,
the skating rink, at 7:30 p.m. Fri- The displays will be judged Fri-
day. • day night and winners will be

A cavalcade of cars, bearing hat announced Saturday during the
society members and cheerlead- game,
ers, will drive around the campus
to the rally, which is sponsored
by Blue Key, junior men’s hat
society, and Cwens, sophomore
women’s hat society.

Peter Fishburn, president of
Blue Key, said yesterday he ex-
pects a good turnout at the rally.

| Alumni and friends of the Uni-
versity are expected to arrive by
the hundreds for the annual
homecoming celebrations.

Townspeople and businessmen
look forward to peak traffic and
business conditions for the period.
All hotels and motels in the bor-

Fifteen Seniors Named
Distinguished Cadets
. Fifteen senior Military Science
cadets have been designated as
Distinguished Military Students
for the 1956-57 academic year.

They are Eugene Baker, Wil-
liam Barkley, Robert Bishop, John
Bowanowski, Robert Grove, Carl
Heister. George Kupsky, Albert
Manning, Albert Messel, James
Musser, Frederick Stiff, Robert'
Terry, Frank Ulrich, Richard |
Voelker, and John Young.

Men president.
The ban, which would bar all

overnight on-street parking in
most residential areas., including
the general fraternity section, is
.scheduled to go into effect Nov. 1.

Charles F. Lee Decker, president
of the Borough Council, in urging .

the students to appear before the
traffic commission, said “I don’t
think council would overrule” ac-
tion the commission might recom-
mend.

Bot h Land and Howes are
members of the commission,
whose chairman. Marlin C. Ma-
teer. also attended last night’s in-
formal meeting.

Council Meeting Nov. 5
The first council meeting after

next Thursday’s commission
; meeting scheduled for Nov? 5,five days after the ban is sup-

]posed to go into effect. Any deci-
sion concerning enforcement of
the ban during this five-day per-
iod must be made by Burgess
David R. Mackey, it was reported.

In an atmosphere of concilia-
tion, both the students and towns-

i men agreed that enforcement of
, the ban would work a hardship
]on many fraternities and inde-pendent men.

Fraternities’ Efforts Cited
Councilmen George Smith and

N.
.

Casey Cummings reportedtheir observations of efforts offraternities attempting to createenough off-street parking to elim-
inate the problem. Cumminos ex-pressed fhe belief that “mostfraternities have cooperated to
,the fullest extent” of their abili-ties to provide off-street parking.

Former council president
Charles Sehlow called for .“a re-studv of some of the streets inthe area” with an eye toward per-mitting one-side parking. Smith
said he believes some of the signs,
which have already been erectedin preparation for enforcementtbo ban, "will have to comefdonn.”

Landis. McMeekin Present
Land: William Landis, chair-

man of the IFC narking commit-
and John McMeekin, seniorin business administration fromPhiladelDhia. described the situa-

tion fraternities would be in un-
der the ban. They said many
houses would not be able to cre-ate any additional off-street park-ing.

Howes said that while the pre-
jsent situation Is satisfactory,
many of the 3500 independent
|men living in town would be “at
|the mercy of the outside world”
!if thev had to find other parkingPresident Charges Democrats

With "Political Iresponsibility" GettysFuneral
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 9 (/P)— The President criticized the op-

President Eisenhower tonight Fa S attack In Ste-charged the Democrats with venson proposals that H-bomb
“nniitinni u; 1 tests be halted and the militarypolitical irresponsibility at draft be ended> both under ce /_
its worst” and said they stand tain conditions

senhower stretched both arms
aloft in familiar campaign salute..

At the armory giant search-i
! lights pinpointed a big balloon!

! moored overhead, an “Ike” sign
on one side and “Dick”—for Vice
President Richard Nixon—on the
other.

Held Yesterday
Funeral services were held yes-

terday at Our Lady of Sorrows
Catholic Church, Johnstown for
Clarence Stephen Getty, a former
student of the University.

Getty died of a fractured skull
! which resulted when a car in
I which he was a passenger crashed

I headon into a bridge one and one-
half miles west of Tyrone early
Sunday morning.

As a student of the University,
Getty was enrolled in the College
jof Liberal Arts. His activities
during his two-semester stay in-
cluded Pollock- Council vice presi-
dent, AIM Social Chairman, AIM
Board of Governors, member of
[Spring Week Committee, and

i Dorm Unit vice president,j At the end of the spring semes-
ter, 1955, he transferred te Si.i Francis College.

for “loose handling of the dollar
■—therefore, inflation.”

Addressing a wildjy cheering
campaign rally, the President hit
hard again at his Democratic ri-
val, Adlai Stevenson, and credited
his own Republican administra-
tion with a record of “clear accom-
plishments” toward lasting peace
and prosperity.

Eisenhower spoke before an
[overflow crowd in the 8,000-seat

I flag-bedecked Hunt Armory. His
speech was carried nationwide on
'television and radio.

Eisenhower got a howling wel-come to Pittsburgh, a traditionally
Democratic city, on his arrival by
plane from Washington this after-
noon. A crowd of many thous-
ands roared a welcome along the
14-mile drive from the airport to

a downtown hotel.
Big Crowd Drawn

There was another big crowd on
the streets tonight, shouting greet-
ings as the President rode bare-
headed and standing in an open
car from the hotel to the armory.
Wearing a light topcoat as pro-!
tection against a chill wind, Ei-

_ Eisenhower was introduced by!
Republican Sen. James H. Duff of
Pennsylvania, running for re-elec-
tion. who a few moments before
touched off a round of boos in
the audience by referring to for-
mer President Truman as “hap-
hazard Harry.”

Ike Plugs Duff
Eisenhower plugged for re-elec-

tion of Duff calling him one of;
the “stalwarts” of the administra-]
tion. He also urged Pennsylvania]
voters to elect the state’s other
GOP candidates lor Congress. I


